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A HEARING ON PARES 

NiirMd (ommissten to ( onv^rr thf R«. 

lection of Eerr* en Tnos Roedv 

\u*ttn T<-\ , Sprit IS Tin· Hull- 

io.ul romiMlBsonf Mornlitv adopted 
a motion set ting down for a hearing 
»|j Mm 1·' proposition t., i ilucf 

(hi· passenger fares on all Te\ t s tall- ! 

toads to 2Vg< per mile for adults 

and l'ii per mile for children be- 

twcun tin nttc of . ltd 12 ears. 

Til·· motion wan originally mad·· by 
Commissioner UllRon Mayfleld and 

wan intended to appl\ onlj to the 

Houston and Ti'xas Central 

Commissioner Colquitt then offer- 
fit a motion that the rat·· lie made 
to apply to all rairloads In the state. 

Chairman I. F Storey agreed to 

set the motion for hearing without 
prejudice to his right to vote no if j 
justified by the fact.". 

Mr Mayfleld was unable to lie at 
the ofifee during yesterday on ac-j 
count of illness, and the motion of | 
Mr. Colquitt, which was approved by j 
Chairman Storey, that the hearing j 
lie on the proposition to apply the re- 
duced passenger rates to all the rail- 
roads in the state did not come to his 

notice. He will act upon it today. 
As the proposition has been favor- 

ably indorsed by a majority of the 
commission, the notice of hearing 
was Issued last evening. This ac- 

tion on the part of the commission 
in proposing a reduction of passen- 
ger rates comes in the nature of a 
surprise, particularly in view of the 
recent sweeping reduction in the 

freight rates on cotton and lumber. 

"What caused you tomakethe mo- · 

tion to reduce the passenger rates; 
on all of the roads?" Mr Colquitt S 
was asked. 

"It has been charged that when 
the freight rates are reduced the j 
trusts get the benefit of the reduc- , 

tions, and I now propose that the 

passenger rates be reduced so that 
the people who travel will receive 
the benefit." 

"Has the commission received any 
complaint from any one of the ex- 

isting passenger rates, and is there 

any demand on the part of the peo- 

pit» !h«" ili» rat* »·1 lowered 
" 

hi" 
wai< asked 

No nothing has been reiclved 
nu Ih·· -ubjet I rind the "tmiil- vtiin 
dm - not have to tivelvp petitions or 
comptnlnt* b^for*· n< 11>t <>n a *«b- 
JIT I 

THI lilslltllT OOXVKNTIOV 

1're-iiliiit . l>clh < >-<l nil \il- 

·· Hlhl·· si ml». 

Tin Hilleboro l»|pirlri Missionary 
convention of the Christian church 
« · :i 1 !«··! in order liy I*r«»wi<i«*nt W. 
I. Harding af Italy yesterday morn- 
Iiik ;it 10 o'clock a' th· Christian 
church \fter the singing of a song 
prayer was offered by \ .1 Hush. 
The address of welrome *»m deliv- 

ered by I·; S. Dledsoe, tin- pastor, re- 

spoils· tn J. Harris of Dloomlng 
(rovi.i President Harding dellvei- 
fd an iiddr· ss on "Dibit.' Study 

" 

The afternoon session was devoted 
to routine business, including ap 

polntinent of committees, reports 
and discussion of same, mid an ad 
dress by \V. O. Stephens of Athens 
Subject. "What Nest" There were 
some very interesting talks on the 
different reports 

Tin1 country affected by the con- 

vention comprises ten counties and 
there are delegates from all over 

the d 1stlici 

WoineiiH Meetinu. 

The Home and Foreign Mission- 

ary Societies of the Methodist church 
are called to meet at the church next 
Friday at ;! p. m. Each member 
of these societies is earnestly re- 

quested to be present. We also in- 

vile all other women of the church 
to meet with us. l,et those who read 

this speak about it to others. 
\V H. MATTHEWS, Pastor. 

(ivcn Five Year*. 

The jury in the case of .1 H. R. 

MeComb returned a verdict this 

morning, finding the defendant guil- 
ty and giving him a term of five 

years in the penitentiary. The | 
court's charge was delivered to the I 
jury this morning about 9 o'clock. 

Only a short time was required to ; 
agree upon a verdict. 

The F. S. Cronk Co., is headquar- 
ters for all kinds of garden liose. 
Prices right. Both phones No. :-4. tf 

Gle&son's .Grape Juice 
The purity of Gieason's Grape Juice makes it safe for 

invalids or convalescents It's the ideal beverage for 

the sick room. 

Gle&son s Grape Juice 

is nothing but the juice of the choicest C mcord grapes 
—ur,fermented, unadulterated, unchanged in any way. 
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J. B. HINE.S I 

"The Demand 
Exceeds the Supply" 

We, however, have a large selection tu draw 
from, and are prepared to till your orders ex- 
peditiously for almost any item in the general 
grocery line. If you want quick service send 
us your orders and we will do our Ivst to 

please you in quality, quantity ind price. 

Roy Connally 

w 

i 

GROCERIES 
Bought at our store are guaranteed to be * 

the best tn the market for the money 

Our stock is always clean and well assort- 
ed Prompt mention to phone orders t 

P. P. Smith 6 Co., | 
V · rx t I W \ \ « I 

Housewives Know 

GROCUIKS t 
I 

r*--.rrr·"-1 I 
LEIGH BROS ph„„ S4 | 

EARTHQUAKE VISITS I 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL 

i 

Many Buildings in the Business Section of the' 

City Were Demolished and Thousands 

of Lives are Reported Lost. 

EIRES RAGING-DEPARTMENT HELPLESS 
1 

The Bursting of Water Mains Rendered the Department 
Powerless to Combat the Rapidly Spreading Marnes 

The Greatest Damage Seems to Have 

Been on Market Street. 

Special to ttn> Dully Light. 
New York, April IK. terrific 

earthquake attended by direful re- 

sults visited San Francisco, (lie lead 

ing sea-port town on the Pacific 

coast, this morning at D:l" o'clock 
Frisco time Communication be- 

ts, con this «-it> and San Francisco 
was lost this morning at S:">0 New 

York time, and consequently only 

meager reports so far have been re- 

ceived from the stricken city. l,os 

Angeles reports that all wires were 

destroyed b> first shock, which oc- 

curred this morning at : 13. For 

this reason it will be several hours 

at least before the fn'.i details of the 
terible disaster can 1»· obtained 

The meager reports which have 
reached this city indicate that the 
first shock, which was tollowed by 
a series of minor disturbances, was 
the most disastrous that ever visited 
the American continent. The busi- 
ness section of he city was almost, 

completely demolished, and hundreds 
of once stately and imposing build- 
ings sire now only crumbled masses 

I of ruins. When the great subter- 

ranean disturbance, accompanied by 
a rumbling noise, came, the largest 

buildings in the city trembled vio- 

lently and then collapsed with a 

deafening crash. Hundreds of peo- 

ple were crushed to death in the 

falling buildings, being caught like 

rats in a trap, and but for the fact 

that the catastrophe occurred at an 

early hour in the morning before 

the general resumption of business 

the loss of life would have been 

much greater Onl> a few business 

houses and office buildings had 

opened for the day when the crash 

came A full investigation of he 

terrible calamity will doubtless dis- 

close the fait that a major! * of peo- 

ple killed in 'he btts'tuss section 

were those who were caught in those 

buildings which remained open all 

night The building of the Postal 

Telegraph Company was totally de- 

molished and the employes of the 

eompam fled from the office to save 

their lives The Postal wires and 

he wires of .lie Western Cuion Tel- 

egraph Com pa n> wer. completely 
dest rov ed 

in all parts of Mut clt> and people 
fled from (lit homH» in wild dix 

oi'di Immedlati-h following the 

»ho< pandemonium reigned ni 

Pleine and «reat dlffl" uIt> ».- <· 

perienii-d ill quletlliu tilt· people, 
who quaked and trembled with fear, 

not «eomiiiK 'o full· realize 'hi· full 

••nortnltv of th« <1«»· vlalted up- 

on hem At 'hi" hour It is Impox 
nlble to even approximate!! i>mlnul« 

the dead aid Injmed. but tfc· ll»t 

will Im- «omi-ibliiK ·>). 
* 

III ok. nut In M It u nil»·' of pla· eg. the 

. flam· nddlni: terror and 
< onfUMlon to he ». The burst 

inn of water main·· Tendered the fir·» 

depart ment power)* rotubat the 

flame», mil In ord· · t· chnrk their 

femrltv tiutldlnsH nr>- 'w-init blown 

I up with dvnamlle 

l&i |*o»1ttl 1 I « Ml IK Ml 

Sum KihI tprll I * \ u e m 

Ur fdci'lvi-i) f -· L- \!l« !· I 

tilair t|ie BUMl-*-r of killed at 11M 
Till fir· tg fv{iiirt I -- k « ·4|1 

ft»g- 

Hmw *,«,.!» «I \\ >rt 

m 1Mb Ml \p»ti !· M 
·· t 

*rt »" > > . 

t ... li i t 

|l« si*- -i (< t 

» - far fti - > 

·»*» nan· mMii wt aiitlMi 'he 
!· ij « 4 » 

f -': fié T .. 
' 

> -1 

'·»»' *%»- ··» -f rM» «IVI the 

liisi earthquake .«hock had sent 

buildings to the ground Tho water 
supply was cut off and the city left 
without lights. Through the dar 
kened >'reets the survivors groped 
their way over masses of debris ans- 
wering calls for aid as best they 
could. The catastrophe came with- 
out warning and the survivors in the 
stricken districts, dazed with hor- 
ror, could do little effective rescue 
work All telegraphic wires went 
down with the first shock and the 
city was left without means to ap- 
peal for help. The Post-Dispatch re- 

ceived the following bulletin from 
Chief of the Postal at San Francisco 

t 
shortly after the earthquake: 
"We had a terrible earthquake at 

5:1 There is an immense dam- j 
age in the city. The office is about 

| 
wrecked. Our power is gone. None 
of us are hurt, but they are carting 
the dead out of falling buildings. 
The loss of life will probably be 
heavy. Pires are burning all over I 
the city and there is no water. 5 ami 

j going to get out of the office, ae we I 
I have a shock every few minutes." I 
I All telegraphic communications 
I with San Francisco ceased at a. 

j f-'ire Heyoml Omtrol. 

j San Francisco, April IS. 6:4.~> a. 

in. IP. H. Wilson's Wire.) — 

Small quakes can still be felt. The 

whole of Market street is on fire, 
which is reaching toward the Palace 

hotel. The fire is beyond control 

and water mains are bursting. Sev- 

eral hundred dead people have been 
taken out of market street alone 

( 'liicugo Shut off. 

Chicago, \pril is 1' H Wil- j 
son s Wire, The telegraphic offi 

| 
ces here are entirely cut off from 

San Francisco. The Sacremento of- 

fice of the Western i'nion reports a 

heavy earthquake west l.os Ange- 
les reports having lost all wires at 
5:13 a. m 

< Ollfilll'd to I 

Chicago, April 1* (1' H. Wil 

son - Wire The Chicago Anieri 

can sa*s it has connection with its 
. j 11 nl.itlw- outsld·' of I ly 

Sali Fr.ilici-.co The\· leport thai the 

ear'hqtiakc was confined to 'he busi 1 

Hi's- districts The residence por j 
lion w is not affected by the shock 
On account of he failure of the wa* 

7" 11 ', "·.11 . — " ,' 

«rr». the .it'#1 fowd to 
drniimtrr In order to *t<»p th<? 

» I·» ··»»· ..f ftr." 

I »·«!»· t It> Hire #e««-*»#-«* 

Hae 'riitK -tarn. April * 'P II. 
WiN"h ·* Wire »* unnic district 
t»r: \liirket -<n-e·. between Thin! and 
Tenth «tn-etu being dmroyil liy 
fir»· Thi i« no wa'er an·! the · n- 

II> In I· threatened 

IiitiIroail lle.t ^tink 

Ne* York. \t'rlt « ( II Wll- 
<· win Tlx· Wen!em I'nlon 
!'i .Tnph ' · 'Tpi ii i in | (II 

ih·* folowlng menage from Sat'r^· 
mento 

"We had heavy earthquake thl* 
mornlnu al ! "> All the «locks j 
stoppe l a! (hat time. Then· are 

: It r«-< nil lee >>f railroad bed «unk out 
if sight between 8iiisii,m and llene- 
riu and all wires were taken with It. 
At Pleawanton -avérai railroad rare 

turned over on tin· main line, block- 
ins all train- A· Tracy all the 

"hlmiu\vK we re tot down 
\ report hits reached here from 

-sin Francisco thai preparations are 

ueing made to blow up the building 
if the Dully fall and the Palace ho- 
tel in Kider to stay the conflagration 
Vews is coming through rather slow- 
ly Hot h the Western I'nlon and 
Postal Intilditms were destroyed 
rile loss of life i< estimated at 2,· 
iftd. 

luHfiing*» si ill Itm-iiing. 

Dallas, Texas, April is, 1 :<> 
. Dai 1 \ Light Special.) Cp to 
oon fhe meager news that had been 

eceived here by the telegraph com· 
»m nies indicate that the greatest 
lamage resulting from the earth- 

[iiake in San Francisco was in the 
list net east and south of Market 

treet. In this district eight blocks 
f manufacturing and wholesale 
ou ses were almost practically des- 

royed There was unit- damage in 
11 parts of the city. Many have 

icen killed and wounded but a' this 

lour there is no means of securing 
ists of either the dead or injured, j 
Fhe Call and Examiner buildings 
lave been destroyed. At 1*2 clock 

big department stores were collaps- 
ing The fire continued to rage and 

was beyond control on account of the 

water mains bursting. 
A light shock occurred this morn 

ing about 8 o'clock, but it was no 

violent enough to cause and damage 

Felt in SiHirmriito. 

Dallas. Texas. April 1 <Daliv 

lAght Special.) Tin latest reports 

Indicate a continuance of s!io. ks ami 

spread of th * il uues Buildings 
.· being d.\ riur^'d r « ··< k ' : 

her progress of the fires. The 

hock was felt at Sacremento I .it .i> 

lamage reported t !':· Frisco 

ime three miles of railroad track 

ank out of sight between Suisun 

md Bobeb'S The fire is now in ?h· 

icinit> of the Palace and Grand ho- 

els and indications are the> will 

all prey to th·· flames within half 

lii hour 

' I 
* 

: 11 rolling Sir*·»·!*». 

Dallas. Texas. April is (Daib 

jght Special.) The Poet 1 Tele 

;raph Company has received a spei- 

al from San Francisco saying the 

"all and Examiner building would 

so in half an horn 

The dynamiting of buildings tan 

m heard « Yen miles awa> 

Troops .ne now patrolling the 

Peopic are leaving the < trie ken 

At ! M m th*· Postal establish 
(| , ->! ;ti loii ,u Oakland and is do 

»usine>s there for the coast 

Three miles of railroad track have j 
tet-n -illnk at Sat reinento 

The Palace hotfl in now on fire j 
The Western md Poatal j 

PEELING IS STILL TENSE 

HiIiIm I! ,1oaiay Nijhf ^ AN«t 

thr («wty » 

.'-ittnxfi (|. April I· Hnp- 
pr·' -4-tl x< Itfim-nl pervaded all cla#- 

il; M · til ne of th<- fourth 
li · 

Sin itlirfleld ..!<·' war The 

,t Uti Vlond >\ of half a doMn 
tu' ai < ii-M'il nf complicity In Satur- 
*1.« tiii'M- ; nchtog had the effect 
• >f N il- the when the 

· wImt» of the mob who openly 
boasted of their participating In the 
affair !»·(.'.< to realize ib'.· state and 
< h' official hud r· ally combined 

in it: effort to prosecute all offend- 
er-- The·. had again been inflamed 
with tin mob spirit when It tn'fame 

generally known thai another negro 
had been killed. thi: time by a white 
boy In self-defense This tense feel- 
ing w;i- -till apparent when morn- 

ing came Sheriff Horner early 
Ttii -day -ent out » dozen deputle· 
armed with twenty or no warrant* 

still unserved, while in the criminal 

court the selection of a grant! Jury 
called together under Instructions to 
Indict tin· mob leaders, begun 

Monday night the militia camped 
about the jail, nearly a mile from 
th»> public square, in the center of 
the city, and Tuesday at these points 
soldiers were especially prominent. 

KrneM Stepp Takes Wrong Step. 
Ernest Stepp, a young man who is 

alleged to have stepped off with a 

young lady's watch at Ennis, is in 

jail with a charge of theft pending 
against him. The young man was 

brought in from Fort Worth this 

morning by Deputy Sheriff .!. .! Mc- 

Calpin. who went there last night to 
place him under arrest. The offense 

is alleged to have been comitted at 

Ennis obout two weeks ago. 

DrinK 

Apple 
Jack 

\ :·> bewray it ur | 
fountain Applt 

la k "^m.ukv ,»f ^K»d 
ripe apples. has 3 pleas- | I iDii fartw< ind vou 

.vill like it frv 1 alas4» I! 

5c 

HERRING 
DRUG COMPANY 

But on;e un a man's 

head it's up to the hat. 

and only >. ^oc d h;:t can 

"make good 

Go >d hat^ an· ·>ur i< ·_ 

suit. i\ hat u' 

s·! if- w ! i ·\.».· a 
" 

mo 

hack" ; i customer 

W'VI : J* ! \ st< 

conies out. 

Belrrv r.t >. ·· H r - 

$3 00 

I Kn :·. Stiff its 

$3 to $5 

Stets t. S t: H it 

$5, $6 and $7 

I'll· I III · I lui 11 li'lllHi - 

Cork 

Insulation 

V* e have a full lin. and would liK·· to 

'•ho* you their many adtant&ge* 

The Oldham Hardware Co. 
V u 

V ^uartnlee ef samtactton »» th ever* «ale. 


